ORDINANCE NUMBER 2015-01

Ordinance to Totally Opt out of IOH Length and Weight Limits

The Town of Bergen, Vernon County, Wisconsin, do ordain as follows:

Whereas, 2013 Wis Act 377 under Sec.348.27(19)(b)5.a, provides that a municipality may authorize implements of husbandry as defined in Sec 340.30(24) and agricultural commercial vehicles as defined in Sec. 340.01(1o) of Wis. Statutes to exceed any statutory length and weigh limits imposed by Chapter 348 of Wis. Statutes,

Now, therefore, BE IT HEREBY ORDAINED by the Town of Bergen Board, that pursuant to Sec. 348.27 (19)(b)5.a of Wis. Statutes, implements implements of husbandry as defined in Sec 340.30(24) and agricultural commercial vehicles as defined in Sec. 340.01(1o) of Wis. Statutes may exceed any length and weigh limits imposed by Chapter 348 of Wis. Statutes, except as may be restricted by seasonal, special postings or bridge and culvert limits.

Further, BE IT HEREBY ORDAINED that this ordinance shall remain in effect until rescinded by further action of the Board,

Further, BE IT HEREBY ORDAINED that a copy of this ordinance shall be provided to the Wisconsin Department of Transportation to be posted on the state DOT website.

Recommended for consideration by the full Town Board

Dated: January 12, 2015

Craig Banasik, Chairman

Jeff Benson, Supervisor

Jeff Cermac, Supervisor

Adopted by the Town of Bergen Board

Linda Oconnor, Clerk Town of Bergen